
YW fro Name
New Officers
At Poll Friday

Jean Eckvall and Jan Nutz-ma- n

are candidates for president
of the YW in the election to be
held in Ellen Smith hall Fri-
day, according to Barbara Speer,
president.

Phyllis Cadwallader and Kathy
Schreibcr are candidates for dis-
trict . representative. Running for
secretary are Jeanne Malone and
Marcia Tepperman. Candidates
for treasurer are Pat Larscn and
Jean Smith.

Members must present their
blue membership cards and have
attended at least four meetings
this semester to vote. Booths in
Ellen Smith hall will be open
from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and from
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Eckvall Heads Kappa Delta
Miss Eckvall, a junior, is presi-

dent of Kappa Delta and a mem-
ber of Coed Counselors, Student
Union Music committee and Uni-
versity Singers. She is chairman
of the Personnel committee of
the YW.

Student Foundation and Coed
Counselors both list Jan Nutz-ma- n

as a board member. A jun-
ior, she is secretary of the YW
this year. She is a member of
Aloha Omicron Pi.

Miss Cadwallader is now treas-
urer of the YW. She is a member
of Phi Sigma Iota and Gamma
Phi Beta and a former member
of the Student Foundation board.
She is a junior. A member of
Alpha Chi Omega, Miss Schreibcr
is a YW freshman commission
group leader and a Coed Counse-
lor. She is a sophomore.

Malone on Counselor Board
A May Queen attendant last

year, Miss Malone is a member
of the Coed Counselor board and
of the YW cabinet. Miss Tepper-
man, a junior, is a member of
Tassels, Coed Counselors, the YW
cabinet and Sigma Delta Tau.

Student Council, YW cabinet
and Sigma Alpha Iota are among
Miss Larsen's activities. She is a
junior and a member of Alpha
Chi Omega. Miss Smith, a sopho-
more, works on the Student
Foundation and is a member of
Delta Gamma.

ISA Schedules
Election to Fill
Vacant Posts

ISA council vacancies will be
filled at an election .Thursday in
the Union according to Carl
Froendt, election chairman.

Candidates for publicity direc-
tor are Ardit Wilcox, Arts and
Science freshman and Towne
Club representative on the ISA
council, and Betty Carroll, Fine
Arts sophomore and present ISA
social chairman.

Phyllis Johnson, Business Ad-

ministration sophomore and nQW
chairman of the third ward, is
the candidate for corresponding
secretary.

Running for social chairman
are: Madge Matthews, Arts and
Science sophomore and member
of Adelphi; Patti Gortland, Teach-
ers college sophomore and Wilson
Hall representative on the ISA
council, and Phyllis Barribo, Fine
Arts junior,

According to Froendt the booths
will open at 9 a. m. Thursday,
Jan. 13, and will close at 5 p. m.
the s.ime day. All students hold-
ing ISA membership cards are
eligible to vote.

YMCA to Discuss
World Churches

"Is a World Church Possible"
will be the main topic at a panel
discussion Wednesday at 7:30
p. m. in the Temple building
lounge. This discussion is spon-

sored by the Universiay YMCA.
The Rev. Rex Knowles will be

moderator of the forum. Partici-
pating will be Bill Reuter, Harold
Nebelsick, Bill Broaden, Hal
Scheidt and Dave Keene. After
the discussion a nomination for
officers will be held. It is open
to the public.

A Cabinet meeting at 6:30 p. m.
will precede the main meeting.
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AIEE to Hear
J. Bransford

AIEE members will hear a talk
on Germany's electronic manu-
facturing facilities at their meet-

ing at 7:30 o'clock tonight in Love
library auditorium. Joseph R.
Bransford, personnel director of
the Wescrn Electric company, will
be the speaker.

Bransford was selected by the
Army Air Force after V-- E day.
to make an extensive survey of
the German production and ob-

tained much valuable data for
the Army and American indus-
try.

A graduate in chemical en-

gineering from the University of
Alabama, Bransford was a 1939
Alfred P. Sloan fellowship win-
ner. Under the fellowship he
studied at Massachusetts Institute
of Technology for a year and re-

ceived his master of science de-

gree.
He began his Western Electric

career in 1928 as a planning and
j dcvelopemnt engineer at the corn- -
pany's Kearney, N. J. works.

A discussion of opportunities in
the field of nursing will be con-

ducted by Irma Kyle, Director of
tho University of Nebraska School
of Nursing, will be held in Ellen
Smitn Hall, Jan. 13, at 4 p.m.

All University women were
strongly urged to attend by Dean
of Women, Marjorie Johnston.

Women students who wish to
attend this important meeting but
who have classes at this hour are
asked to secure permission from
their instructors to attend.

"It seems to me that a good
many young women on our cam-
pus, as on other campuses around

There will be a Kosmet Klub
meeting; Jan. 13 In the Kosmet

Klub room in the Union at 5

p. m. All Kosmet Klub actives

are urged to attend.

Vol.

'Daily' to Get
Revamping

The Publications Board will
meet at 9 p.m. Saturday in the
Faculty Lounge to interview ap-

plicants for positions on the edi-

torial staff of The DAILY

Filings for the applications are
now open and, applications may
be obtained at Dr. Swindler's of-

fice. They should be obtained in
sufficient time to allow the reg-

istrar's office to fill in the grade
reports.

The positions open are: Editor,
two managing editors, five news
editors, sports, special features,
and society editors.

Fee Payments
Scheduled
Jan.24,25,26

Payment of fees procedure
was announced today by Dr.
G. W. Rosenlof, registrar, and
John K. Selleck, university
comptroller. All fees for early
registration will be paid in Mili-
tary and Naval Science building,
14th and Vine Sts., on Jan. 24, 25

and 26.
Students whose surnames begin

with A, B, C, D, E, F, or G must
pay their fees on Jan. 24; those
whose surnames begin with H, I,
J, K, L, M, N, O, P, or Q on Jan.
25; and those whose surnames be-

gin with R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y
or Z on the third day, Jan. 26.

Registrations Cancelled.
Registrations which are not

claimed by Jan. 26 at 4 p. m. will
be cancelled. No other penalty
will be assessed for failure to clear
fees on these days.

Veterans will be required to
clear their fees through the Vet-
erans Consultation board accord-
ing to the schedule above.

Meanwhile, early registration
for the second semester must be
completed by noon today in Tem-
porary building B, said Dr. Floyd
Hoover, assistant registrar. Regis-

tration had been extended for the
convenience of students who had
been snowbound in last weeks'
snow.

Dr. Hoover reported that regis-

tration had been completed in
half as much time as last year's
registration. Instead of the 1947-4- 8

time of three weeks, registration
this year took eight days, except
for the "very slow" days this
week for the snow-boun- d.

Students Allow ed to Register
January 28 all new students,

returning students and students
who still have not completed reg-

istration because of snow, will be
allowed to register.

Students who register Jan. 31

or later will be assessed a late
See Fees, Page 2

the country, are at a loss to find
something which offers them i
promising after-scho- ol career,"
Dean Johnston said. "Other wom-
en students now enrolled in pro-
fessional courses are not certain
that the profession they have
chosen is exactly what they
wanted.

"To these women I highly rec-
ommend the meeting at which
Miss Kyle will speak. The entire
field of nursing will be explained.
I am sure that many women will
find that the nursing profession
is the career they have been
seeking."

The nursing profession now, has
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Social Work
Films to Run

The Graduate School of Social
Work is sponsoring three movies
that will be shown in Burnett
319 at 2:00 o'clock today.

The first of the three, "What's
On Your Mind," is a film pro-

duced by a Canadian group that
depicts the strain cf modern life
with its complex problems and
its effect upon mental health. It
indicates that millions try to solve
their difficulties by the advice
of quacks and depicts the kind
of health that is available through
psychiatry.

"Make Way for Youth" tells of
one community's response to the
problem of programs for teen-
agers. In this film Madison,
Wis., young people develop a
youth council that helps in solv-
ing some of the community prob-
lems such as race prejudice.

The third movie, "The Devil is
a Sissy," was produced by New
York University.

many job opportunities, at pay
rates equal to or above the sal-Ti- es

paid teachers, librarians, of-ii- ce

workers. or store employes.
The jobs are open in industrial
organizations, in state and com-
munity public health work, in
schools and colleges, in teaching,
and in hospitals.

Nursing education now includes
not only professional training for
various fields of work, but a gen-

eral education of the highest cal-

ibre. It also provides young
women with an excellent prepa-
ration for successful living, mar-
riage, and community leadership.

UN Nurse School Director to Speak
To Coeds in Ellen Smith Hall Jan. 13

v.

Friday
Welfensiek,
Acker Heed
Prexy Slate

LaVerna Acke rand Irene Wel-lensi- ek,

as candidates for presi-
dent, head the slate in the Ag
YW election Friday in the Ag
Union.

Candidates for district repre-
sentative are Alice Boswell and
Muriel Nelson. Running for secre-
tary are Mary Frances Johnson,
Polly Ludlow and Annette Stop-kott- e.

Dorothy Bowman and
Charlene Eggert are candidates
for treasurer.

Lois Thorfinson Mickle, now the
president of the Ag YW, an-
nounced that only members who
have attended four meetings of
the Ag YW in this semester may
vote in the election. Booths in the
Ag Union will be open from 9 a.
m. to 12 m., and from 1 p. m.
to 5 p. m. Friday, Jan. 14.

In the presidential race the per-
son getting the most votes will be
president, and the other candi
date will be vice president.

Acker's Activities.
Activities of Miss Acker include

district representative and past
social chairman of the YW, Ag
AUF chairman and secretary of
the Student-Facult- y council. She
is a member of Home Ec club and
Phi Upsilon Omicron.

Miss Wellensiek's activities in-

clude freshman commission group
chairman and past editor of the
"Magnet.' 'She is secretary of the
Ag Religious council and a mem-
ber of Home Ec club and Phi Up-

silon Omicron.
Besides being music chairman

of the Ag YW, Miss Boswell is a
member of the Ag Exec board,
Student-Facult- y council and the
Home Ec club. Miss Nelson is ed-

itor of the "Mountaineer," and has
been Noon Worship chairman.

Johnson Heads Co-O- p.

Now Estes Co-o- p committee
chairman for the YW, Miss John-
son has membership in the Home
Ec club with AUF as her other
activity. A member of the Home
Ec club council, Miss Ludlow is
also editor of the "Magnet." Miss
Stoppkotte is a member of the
YW cabinet, Home Ec club coun-
cil, Coed Counselors, Cornhusker
Countryman circulation staff, and
4-- H club.

Miss Bowman is of
the freshman commission group
and is on the Home Ec club coun
cil. Ag Religious Welfare council.
Home Ec club council, Coll-Ag- ri

Fun board, and Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron are the activities of Miss
Eggert.

Air Conference
Opens Monday

A three-da- y conference opened
on the University of Nebraska
campus Monday to produce a uni-
form elementary aeronautical text
and course of study for use in
high schools of the nation.

At the invitation of Wayne O.
Reed, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, representatives of
22 Nebraska communities will
look over the compiled material
and offer suggestions. The super-
intendent of schools, a high school
teacher, and a local representa-
tive of the Civil Air Patrol from
each of the 22 Nebraska com-
munities were invited.

The conference is a cooperative
gathering, involving the Civil
Aeronautics Authority, the Ne-

braska Aeronautics Commissions,
the state superintendent's office,
the University and several other
agencies.

Delia Siirs Klccl
Freeman Prcxv

Robert Freeman was elected
headmaster of Delta Sigma Pi,
professional commerce fraternity,
at the business meeting held
Monday. He succeeds Ernie Fruh-baue- r.

Other new officers are Gordon
Humbert, senior warden; Erwin
Devish, junior warden; Bob All-goo- d,

scribe; Dalles Schroeder,
treasurer; Edwin Juracek, chan-
cellor; and Adam Brehm,


